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No. 2001-88

AN ACT

SB 977

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providingfor seniorjudgeoperationalsupportgrants.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis
amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1906. Senwrjudgeoperationalsupportgrants.

(a) Program.—TheCourtAdministratorofPennsylvaniashall create
aprogramtodefray the costsimposedon countiesby therults-~fjudicial
administrationfor facilities and stafffor seniorjudgesassignedto the
courtsofcommonpleas.

(b) Availability.—Grantswill be madeavailableto countiesbasedon
thelevelofoperationalsupportprovidedbya countyto:

(1) Seniorjudgesformerly of the judicial district in which the
countyis situatedwho are regularly or periodically assignedin that
county or who are assignedpursuant to section4544 (relating to
conveningmulticountyinvestigatinggrandjuly).

(2) Visiting seniorjudges.
(c) Purpose.—Grantswill be madeavailableto countiesto reimburse

themfor operationalsupportprovidedby the countyduring thepreceding
calendar year. Grants will be calculated based on use of judicial
chambers,utilizationof the servicesofa law clerkand utilizationofthe
servicesof a secretary,which chambersor servicesare deemedadequate
andappropriateby theAdministrativeOfficeasfollows:

(1) Useofjudicial chamberswill bereimbursedat the rate of$60
perday, billable in one-half-dayincrements.

(2) Utilization ofservicesof a law clerk will be reimbursedat $20
perhour.

(3) Utilization ofservicesofa secretarywill be reimbursedat $12
perhour.
(d) Reimbursement.—Countieswill be reimbursedupon timely

applicationby the boardofcommissionersor, in theabsenceofa boardof
commissioners,the executiveauthority ofthe countyor, in the caseofa
countywhichis coterminouswith a city ofthefirst class,themayorofthe
city ofthefirst class.Theapplication shall be certifiedby the president
judgeofthejudicial district in whichthe countyis situated,shallinclude
suchdocumentationasmaybe requiredby theAdministrativeOfficeand
shallbesubmittedasfollows:
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(1) Applications for reimbursementfor operational support
providedby countiesduring calendaryear2001shall be submittedby
April 1, 2002,andgrantsshall bepaidbyJune30,2002.

(2) Thedue datesfor applicationsfor operationalsupportprovided
duringcalendaryearsbeginningJanuary1, 2002,andthereaftershall
beestablishedby the CourtAdministratorofPennsylvania.
(e) Minimumstandards.—TheAdministrativeOffice shall setforth

minimumstandardsregardingadequacy,appropriatenessand quality of
judicialchambersandservicesrequiredto qualfyfor reimbursement.

(I) Reduction.—Inthe eventthat the total reimbursementqualifying
forpaymentfor anycalendaryearexceedsthe amountappropriatedby
the General Assemblyfor such purpose, the Court Administrator of
Pennsylvaniashall proportionally reducethe grantfor eachcounty so
thatthe totalofall grantsdoesnotexceedtheamountappropriated.

(g) Limit on grantamount.—Nocountyshall receivemorethan20%
oftheamountappropriatedforseniorjudgeoperationalsupportgrantsin
anyfiscalyear.

(h) Report.—Notlater than 60 daysfollowingpaymentofgrantsfor
anyyear,the CourtAdministratorofPennsylvaniashall makea reportto
the Appropriations Committeeof the Senateand the Appropriations
Committeeof the Houseof Representativessettingforth thepayments
madetocountiesandtheservicesprovided.

(i) Expiration.—Thissectionshall expire on June30, 2007, unless
reenactedprior to thatdate.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The21stdayof November,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


